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United States should remain neutral. Later,
as G-ennany's disregard for the rights of hu-
manity, as typified by the sinking of the
Lusitaw<%y became more flagrant, he was
openly anti-German, and urged that America,
intervene. When the decisive step was taken
he longed to be in the thick of the fight, and
offered to lead a volunteer division in France.
This honor was denied him, but he gave his
four sons to the cause, all of whom won
honor in active fighting. His youngest son,
Quentin, lost his life as an aviator, and lies
buried in France.
Throughout the period of American partic-
ipation Eoosevelt unsparingly criticized any-
one, from the President down, who he thought
was not energetic enough in carrying on the
struggle. Possibly his criticisms were not al-
ways just, but a man of his temperament
could not do otherwise.
This exponent of the "strenuous life,"
whose career was a series of hard-fought bat-
tles, died quietly in his sleep, at Sagamore
Hill, his home at Oyster Bay, on the morning
of January 6, 1919. He had lived to see the
triumph of the cause that meant so much
to him, but, in the words of a contemporary
observer, "If his biographers read his end
aright, they will see him as a man who died
when and how he did chiefly because of an
overwhelming but frustrated desire to join
his fellow countrymen in the great fight."
The Roosevelt Writings. The marvelous
versatility of Theodore Roosevelt is shown in
the great body of writings which he left. Both
for style and for subject matter these writings
are of permanent value and interest. His first
book, History of the Naval War of 1812, he
published in 1882; he was still writing in the
last year of his life. The Roosevelt publica-
tions fill twenty-five volumes, and include his-
tory, biography, narratives of the writer's
travels, collections of lectures and essays on
varied subjects, an autobiography and nature
sketches. Representative titles include Win-
ning of the West, Life of Gouverneur Morris,
The Strenuous Life, True Americanism, The
New Nationalism, African Game Trails and
Fear God and Take Your Own Part.
Related Articles. Various events and topics
referred to in this article are given fuller
treatment tinder the following- headings:
Cleveland, Grover	Political parties in the
Colombia	United States
Conservation	Pure Food Laws
Cuba   (history)	Roug-h Riders
McKinley,  William	Spanish-American "War
Nobel Priz.es	Taf t, William H.
Panama Canal	Trusts
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BOOT, in mathematics, one of the equal
factors of a number or quantity, or a num-
ber or quantity which when multiplied by
itself one or more times will produce a
given number or quantity. To illustrate, since
4X4=16, 4 is a root of 16; again, since
5X5X5=125, 5 is a root of 125. Square
root is one of two equal factors of a quantity,
and cube root is one of three equal factors.
See evolution-; square hoot; cube root.
BOOT, elihtj (1845- )? an American
statesman, diplomat and corporation counsel,
prominently identified with the affairs of his
country for nearly two score years. He was
born at Clinton, N. Y., and was educated in
that town at Hamilton College. After his
graduation in law at New York University
he was admitted to the bar, and in 1867 be-
gan the practice of law in ISTew York City.
Root's first public office was that of United
States district attorney for the New York
southern district. This office he held from
1883 to 1885. He was later prominent in
Republican politics, and in 1899 succeeded
Russell A. Alger as Secretary of War in
McKinley's Cabinet. When Roosevelt be-
came President ke retained Root as head
of the War Department, and the latter served
with distinction until 1904, when he retired to
practice law. In 1905 he succeeded John
Hay as Secretary of State, and in 1909 he
entered the United States Senate. While in
the Senate he acted as counsel for the United
States in the arbitration of the North Atlantic
fisheries dispute (1910), and in the same year
was appointed a member of the Permanent
Court of Arbitration at The Hague. For his
activities in behalf of international peace he
was awarded the Nobel prize for peace in
1912.
Root retired from the Senate in 1915. In
1917 President Wilson appointed him chair-
man of the American commission to Russia,
which conferred with the leaders of the new-
democratic government on economic and fi-
nancial matters. After the war Root was
retained as counsel by the brewing interests
of the United States, in their struggle against
prohibition. In 1921 he was an American
representative to the conference on limita-
tion of armaments.
BOOT, george frederick (1820-1895), an
American composer, born at Sheffield, Mass.
He taught music in Boston and New York,
studied a year in Paris and then returned

